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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasants Its guarantee ii thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. ; Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-- 1

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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arguments, Josiah Allen; if there hnin't
a grain of salt in 'em how can they be
kep' for any length of time. lut;" sez
I, "these men go too fur in their idees;

they hain't mejum enough."
"Yesi they be," sez he, "they are jest

exactly right, and they know it and I
know it and every livin' man knows it.

"them men putOh!" sez he wi-rm- ly,

men and wimmenin their own different
tspears and keep 'cm there so beauti-
fully. " If you would foller up them
idees, Samantha. Alien, I would be the
happiest man in Jonesville or the
work"."

"Well," sez L in reasonable axents,
"I would be willin' to charm you,
Josiah Allen, but I don't see how I
could allure and do housework atthe
same time."

And then we had some words.
'

Sez I: "This butter has got to be put
down, and I would like to have you
bring up the tub from the suller and
hane you help pack it It is hard work
for a woman's tirnis, when they are
a'most broke off a'ready."
. "Wall," sez he, short and terse, "if I

go to Jonesville that democrat has got
to be greased."

And he ketched up his basin of wagon-gr-

ease, from the sulier-wa- y, and
Btarted off almost on the run.

And, if you'll believe it, that man
slammed the door behind, him. And
whether it wuz that slam, or whether
it wuz his refusal to bring up that tub,
or whether it wuz I wuz so tired out, or
whether it wuz that piece he had read
'wuz on my nerve onbeknown
to me whether it wuz any of these or
aH ea Sim put together, I donTt know
but tenny rate, before the echo of that
Blam had died away in the spare room
and parlor, I jest dropped that butter
ladle down, sot the bowl on the but-
tery shelf and, sez I to myself, in the
inside of my own mind, but firm and
positive:
; "I'll take you at your word. Josiah
Allen. I will do the 'rose act' as near
as I can make out what it is, and you
may work for me while I allure and
charm. I will emulate the rose and bo
silent"

I turned over In my mind all the pic-

tures I had seen of females trying to
allure and charm, and I recollected, as
nigh as I could remember, that they

I
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Castoria.

" Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
' good effect upon their children."- - "

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consi Jer the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kjnceeloe,
. Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
. "C.-i"!.r:- i.' :'! U.V- - r - vc'." Tren that
I reconuiuiiul it ay suei-io- r luauy prescription
known to jne."

II. A. AltCHKR, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
aud although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

U.siTtD Hospital, and Dispensary,
, Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Smith, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, TZ Murray Street, New York City.
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"lnese trams carry only (iit-- ( lass
passengers holding Pullman accuiiiinn-dations- .

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch t oad
leave Weldon 3:40 p m; Halifax, 4:! p
m; arrive Scotland Neck 4:55; Gru

6:37 p m:' Kinstonr7:35V ni. R-
eturning leaves Kinston 7:20 a in; t ;u t

8:22 a m; arriving at Halifax n:oo
am; Weldon 11:20 a m, cTaily, t n pt
Sunday.

Trains on Washington branch .leave
Washington 700, a m., arrives at
Parmele 840 a m, Tarboro 9 '50 relum-
ing leaes Tarboro" 4 40 p m, Pai ir.el
6 10 p m, arrives Washington 7 ?y . i,
daily except Sunday. 'C'cunt-- i Is. .villi
trains on Scotland Neck Uniircb.

I rain leaves Tarboro; via. All irle"
CZ Kaleigll K. K., daily, exee 1 StmiKiy,
500 pm, Sunday. 3.00 p 1'ly-- 1

mouth 9:20 p m, 5:20 p m. K t 11 j : c

leaves Plymouth daily, except .St -- La-
5:30 a m, Sunday 9:30 a in;
larooro 10:25 a m, and 11:45 P ln- -

Train on Midland N. C.braich
Goldsboro daily, except Sunday, 6:05 a
m; arrive SmithiYeld 7:30 a 111. "Uet:!

leaves Smithlield ;ooti th; anivcs
Goldsboro 9:30 a m.

Train on Nashville Prar.ch leaves
Rocky Mount 4:30 j m; arrives Nash-
ville 5:05 p m; Springhope, 5:30 j) ni.
Returning leaves Springhope ni.
Nashville, 8:35 a ni; arriving at Kc
Mount 9:15 h. m, daily, except S;nu!,fv

Train on Latta Iiranch I'lorwu r M k
leaves Latta 6 30 p r.i; anive D.sulur
7 40 p m. Returning leave - K-- iii.ar
630 am; arrive Latta 000 a nr. Daily
except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Ilr-inc- leaves War
saw lor Clinton oai'y.except Hush!, y, at
4:10 p m. Returning; leaves ('!i i'.'in
at 7:20 a m., connecting at u "saw
with main line trains,

Train No. 78 makes close con-n-a- t !in
Weldon for all points Nortb, aily,

all rail via. Richmond, and daiiv ( x- -

cept Sunday, via. Portsmouth ami
iine. Also at Kocky Mount urn
folkland Carolina road for Norl'..i:; (iai- -

lv and all Doints North in N-

daily except Sunday.
jvriiN r. uiviiNr-.- , v,en I ,;ij

J R Kenly, Gen'l Manager.
T M Emerson. Traffic f l;ui,t- - r.
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COPYRIGHTS. V
CAlf I OBTAIN A PATENT? I ra

Pjompt answer and an honest opinion. to
CO., who have had nearly Sift v .:.-'

experience In tho patent business. .':i:.Mi!!-.i-i-tion-

gtrlctlT confidential. A Uninibo.d. . I --

lorisation eoncernimK I'atcnlM and how t "tln them gent free. Also a catalogue of mtvliai.-lca- l
and scientific books sent free.Patents taken through .'c Co. rnreiro-specia-

notice In the Sri en ti lie Avivrir-.- t n. nM-thp-

are brought widely before tha i !.'iiii;vt
cost to the Inventor. This ! p r.

issued weekly, elegantly iilnatiatt-d- , hns i,y fr :

rK.eft of any ecientitie work in tiie
wy1?: .a year. Sample cotios GGiit fr- -.

Bulldine Kdition-nionthl- 2.5t a vpar.
copies, 25 cents. Every number contain U' .

titul plates, in colors, and phot,rcrap!ia ofbouses, with plana, enabling builrlera to ?lwW t o
latest designs and secure ooctracts. Ad-lr.- -

..: ''
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Watches, Clocks-

iewino; Machines;

For Cash or on the Installment

Han.

Repairing a Specialty.

Wedding and Birthday Presents,
A Fine Selection.

CAMD GOODS.
AT

IlijTCHINSON'S
You will find a full line of

Fresh Canned Goods.

Fruits, Vegetables, Soups, Meats

ana.in fact everything desira-
ble in that line. Also

FRESH, EVERY DAY,
I Loaf Bread,

"Rolls,
Macroons,

Jelly Cakes,
Lemon Cakes,

, Vanilla Cakes,
Buns, and in fact

Anything to be found in a
FIRST-CLAS-

S BAKERY.

Leave Your Order.
C. G. HUTCHINSON

WATER WORKS.
We are makinjj a specialty of

PLUMBIN GL

We caa fit in your Water Pipes for

House and Bath Rooms Cheap.

First class Galvanized Pipes furnished
and put in by us

AT 8CTS. PER FOOT.
S. 13. PARKER.
'' I do not believe this insti-

tution has a Superior in the
South." '

!

So writes an eminent scholar
and Divine of the

Wilson 1

Collegiate - Mouyi
Institute, J

j
WILSON, N. C.

(Established in 1S72.)

THIS INSTITUTION is entirely non
and offers a thntnimr,

j preparatory course, of study, together
! wiih an unusually full and comprehen-- !
sive Collegiate course. Excellent fa-- icihties for the study of Music and Art.
iieauniin location. Spring term, or
24th school year, begins Sept. 22, 1894.
. For catalogue and circular, address
Silas E. Warren, Principal,

Wilson. N. C.

THE COUPER HAHELE WORKS,

in, 113 a,.d 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK,. "VA.

j Large stock of finished
Menuments, Gravestones, &c

j Ready for shipment.
Designs free

WALLS
PAPERED. OR PAIHTED

Cheap and Quick.
TOOMS PAPERED from 5.oo up.
--LV All kniks of Wall Paper. Room
Moulding and Window Shades tomatch. Wall Paper,3jc. per roll up.
Room Moulding, ic. per foot up.

Apply to
. FRED. M. DAVIS,
Room.' Decorator and Sign Painter,

WILSON. N C.

We can't climb a string,

But if you wish

Heat job- -

We can do you up in fine

iiiausnn' i;p beh.lld the
back room door an-- the stove-brus-h

and blackin' are in the suller-wa- y, and
the lamp-chimne- y cleaner is
up over the kitchen sink."

For so a rjous had been my work in'

that immense churnin' that my
usual mornin's work wuz neglected and
ondone.

"What are you to do?" he
yelled.
. "I am to charm you, Josiah.
'Wimmen are mati5 to charm men.
Thev should do nothin' important. A

clean house is important; therefore, I
will not clean. Eatin' is important;
therefore, I will not cook. I will emu-
late the rose in its wisdom. 1 will
charm and be silent"

And I leaned back in a still more
luxurious attitude in my cushioned
chair, and smiled quite a good deal at
him.

"Are you a dumb lunatick?" sez he.
"Or what duz ail you?"

And he put on his glasses and looked
closer at me.

Iut I still satdemute and graceful as
I could, and still tried faithful to al-

lure and charm him aecordiu' to the
rules laid down by big men and ap-

proved by smaller ones.
Dut anon as I looked, I 6ee a change

come ovgr my pardner'd face. His an-jr- y

mean subsided, and a look of in-

tense and questionin' alarm and agony
swept over his eyebrow.

And I see him glance at the camphire
bottle. .AadrtiiKm lie turned, silently
arid readied up the stairway for the
6oapstun, with hL; eye oa me all the
time. -

And he sez, in low, appeulm' axents:
"Don't you want to be rubbed, Sa-

mantha? Where is your worst pain?
Won't camphire relieve you? Khali I
go after Miss Gowdy or the doctor?
Don't you want your feet soaked?" sez
he, a glancin' toward tho tank.

Sez I: "Josiah Allen, I don't want
soapstuns or camphire. I want reason
and common sense in my companion;
that is what 1 want to relieve me. I
have tnea jest as fauhiul as ever a
woman did to fo'iler after the rules you
read this mornin'. You suid you loved
the men that wrote 'em, and if 1 would
only foller them rides you would be the
happiest man in .Toiicsvilleor the world.
1 have follered 'em faithful for about
twenty minutes, and it has reduced you
to the condition of a lunatic!:. If twen-
ty minutes of it has lining you to this
state, what would hours and days of it
do, and years. Now it has made you
lose morals, tear round, use indecent
language, break j'our word with gro-
cers, and act. Now if yon have had
enough of my folierin' them rules, say
so, and I will stop."

"Oh, dumb the piece, and dumb the
fellers that wrote it."

I ' turned away from him and ag'in
broke out in that sweet and winnin'
smile, and clasped my hands allurin'ly
over by bask waist.

He stamped on the floor; he kicked!
Cut I kept firm and smiled onto him,

and ag'in I called him "sweet, darlin'
pet,"

That Was the time when he kicked
the boot-jac- k acrost the floor and
jammed the clothes-pres-s door to that
extent that one pannel has been loose
to this day.

Uut I will draw the curtains on their
bras s rod over the scene. But suffice it
to say that at twelve o'clock (and he
said he hadn't had a mouthful to eat
in fort3'-eig- ht hours) he capitulated
with no terms.

He said: "Dear Samantha, I have had
enough of the 'rose act' 1 have had
enough of allurin' and charmin', now I
want some meat vittlcs, and I want
'em quick."

Sol got. right up and got as good a
dinner as hands ever got, but quick.

I briled a young, tender fowl, I h ad
already dressed; I smashed up some po-

tatoes with plenty of cream and butter
into 'era; I made a orange puddin,
quick, but delicious it would fairly
melt in j'our raoutli. And I had some
rich yeller eofTee that would do youi
soul good to' partake of.

And while I was the dinner,
and if you will believe it, such is my
tact and my faculties for turnin' ofT

work, I got time to finish that last
layer of butter, and itnegiately after
dinner I pat a snow-whit- e cloth over it,
sprinkled it with salt on top, and Jo-
siah sot off in good season, after all,
for Jonesville.

And. at his request, I put on my
brown alnpacky dress and rode down
with him.

And as wo went along we visited,
very agreeable. lie was very affection-
ate (owin' to that coffee, and partly by
his feelin's for me he worships me). '

He said: "That sweet, flowery tails
read well, and made men feel kinder
generous and comfortable to write it,
and men feel dredful sort o' patro-iizin- '
ana good natered toward wimmen to
read it, but it wouldn't work worth a

cent"
"No," sez I. "And I felt like a fool

there in to allure and
charm, stiddy, when I knew
every thin' wuz at loose ends in the
kitchen. I was as happy agin' when I
wuz out your dinner."

Sez I: "I don't know when I am hap-
pier than when I am makin' my home
a comfortable and agreeable one a
gettin' a good warm supper for you
when I know you are home
tired and cold and hungry at nightfalL
When I am round, reasonable
and calm in a clean kitchen,
a plump fowl 'or cookin' some oysters,
and cream biscuit, and coffee or some-thi- n'

else good a settin' the snowy
table, and a bright fire

on a clean hearth, for
the man I love," sez I, in real warm ax-
ents, "I am as. happy ag'in, and any
woan would be as happy ag'in as she
would be to do the 'rose act' "

"Yes," sez he. "that's so. Samant.hn.1
And ho went right on of his own ac
cord, and owned up to it

And he added, in the same bland ax-
ents, if not blander:

i "Samantha, wouldn't some lamb be
j tho best of anything I qjuld get for

dinner-to-morrow?- And sez I: "Yes,
Josiah, I think it would!" Josiah

I Allen's Wi-"- ( in Ladies' Home J0nrn.1l
.D

The Tcx-.- cow boys take Simmons
Liver Regulator when Lilliuus. J. E.
Pierce, Ranchero Grande, Texas.

tiir"hoy all Testify
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BntiD0ilC3.
skeptical and
thoorlpg r.t

a2 piyslctan's ckliL TUero is no b!oo--- taJafivhlAltdoesnotlmmediateii'
eradicate. Fo!sor.3 cntvrdly ebsorbed iC- - tisresult of vllo diseases from wltldn ell yield to ;hU
poteiit bat simplo rctr.edv. It 13 an r.ncqualeil
tonii bnijdsup the old and feeble, cures all d 'ceases
arising from impure Mood or weakened vitality.
Eend for a tJettise, Examine the proof.

Books on " Blood and Skin Diseases " mailed trea.
Driisjgista Sell It.

SIIT SPECIPIC CO.,
Drawer 3. Atlanta. Ga.

Yard wide domestic at Young
Bros. ,

But Josiah Allen's Wife Found It
Wouldn't Work.

It. wuz a calm, fair morn. The sun
streamed meller and golden into the
buttery winder where I wuz
engaged in the avocation that had oc-

cupied my mind and my arins for the
last three hours. In fact, my avocation
had been so ar jous and continuous that
they ached hard all three on 'em. My
mind and my two arms. As I said
previous and heretofore, the lnornin -

wuz a fair one. I had notuo ana aa-mir-

it as I shook my tablecloth oilen
the back stoop." How the hand of nater
had been and the
trees in the distant woods, and sort o'
smoothin"em out. as we do children's
hair when they have got a hard job in
from, of 'em and have got to go out in
the cold and she, old Mom X ater, be-i- n'

right in the mid.it of her full color-in- ',

and her hands all full of the gor-

geous dye-stuf- f, she had left the marks
of her finger tips on the green verdure
and they shone with red and yeller
streaks. (Metafor.)
. And beyond the woods there wuz a
meller blue haze as if Mom
Jfater, same as wimincn will when
they are hard to work with their fall
cleanin', had dropped a curtain of lu-

minous blue mist between us and the
. . i .

fur-o- ff horizon, and no itnovm wmu
she wuz : behind that serein,

the hilltops most likely. The
air wuz as soft and balmy as if it
Wowed offen a bed of balm. And 14
s'pose mebby it w's- - 'tVre line atmos-phereiiicn'ma'-

Josiah Allen in such

wuz rare and invigorating, like fra--
i r ,. i ,1prant old. wine, unu t imjbc hg uau

drinked it in and it had stimulated
him.

Anyway he had acted real presump-tiou- s

and highlarious all the mornin',
and inclined to be high-heade- d. I had
noticed it to the breakfast table and
afterward.

I myself, as I said prior and hereto-
fore, had been to work so hard that I
could not enjoy the rich beauty of the
day only by cursory glimpses irom nie
buttery winder and over the top of the
shaking tablecloth. I had been en
gaged in the hard and toilsome occupa
tion of churnin'. It wz a big one afld
the cream wuz thick, the dasher, a

one, wuz hard indeed to move,
and to keep on it for over two
hours by the clock had called for a out-

lay for all my strength and all my
patience and Christian fortitude.
Josiah would have helped me churn,
he said, he would have been glad to
have done it all himself, but unfortu-
nately, the o 1 harness wuz broke and
he had to b out in the barn a'most all
the mornin' .: mendin' it and
its rough sides with a coatin' of lard
and lampblack. It is a dreadfulcurious
coincidence, but it most always happens
so that old harness always, breaks
down churnin' day, and, of course, he
couldn't drive with a martingill broke
into, or a tug that wuzn't all right.

Josiah had promised to carry the but-
ter to Jonesville that day to meet the
buyer from Loon town, and that buyer
had promised him as much as three and
n l.il f .nn4c - 71(111......Till in. 5) .1 V " r . of tllftu 1UM. uliiv.j I - - -

common price, on account of the ex-

treme worth of my butter. Yes; my
butter is sought after, although I am
fur from .bein' the one to say it myself,
or even to hint at it. Yet it is a great
truth, well known all over Jonesville,

' and as Tur oat as Loontown and Zoar,
that I make good, oacommoh good but-
ter. V i

Wall, I had got the butter all churned,
and I s'pose Josiah had heard, out to
the barn, that the dasher had ceased its
heavy motion, and I s'pose he had got
through with the harness at the same
time , for he come in jest cs I wuz

it over and the salt
down into its sweet golden depths in
the white butter bowL And he come
in and sot down in the kitchen iest as
high-spirite- d anddarin' as he wuz when j

he went out and more too.
Wall, while I was in the

salt with my wooden ladle, Josiah took
a old paper that 1 had brung down
from tha attick that mornin' to put
onto my buttery shelves, and ever and
anon he svould read out d paragraph to
me, as is the way, I s'pose, of all male
companions in their good-nature-d hours
of ease. And, all at once, he cried out
in glad, joyous axents, as if unbeknown
to himself:

"Here, Samantha, is sunthin' that is
worth readin'. Here is eloquence and
hard horse sense. I feel that I love
the man that wrote that 1 love hkn
dearly."
. "What is it?" sez I, npeakin' out oi
the. buttery.

Sez he: "It is what a lot of big men
say about wimmen, but this one beats
all." Sez'he: "Just listen to it."

So I straightened up my weary frame,
to rest my aching back, and leaned my
tired-ou- t arras against the side of the
big butter bowl and listened.

" 'If 1 were a woman I would not do
anything important 1 svould emulate
the .rose and its wisdom. 1 would
charm and be silent'

" 'If I were a woman I would be just
a woman and nothing more, for there-
in

:

lies woman's greatest charm. Man
was made to work for woman, woman !

to charm him in his hours of ease.' "
Sez Josiah, in- - loud, triumphant

axents: "Do you hear that, Samantha?
I)o you hear that?" !

' "Yes," sez I, "I read them effusions !

when they first come out; it wuz when
you wuz down to Uncle Elliek's."

Sez Josiah, in melancholy axents:
"That js why I missed seein' it But
why didn't you tell me about it, Sa-

mantha? I feel I have lost two years
of happiness in not knowin' such a
piece wuz wrote." And he went on,
warmly: "Oh. how I love them three
men I love them like brothers!"

I wuz still demute, on the
heavy bowl, my worn-o- ut

frame and the fact j

that I had to pack the butter into the
tub after it wuz lugged up out of the .

suller.
Ag'in he sez: "What do vo think of I

that noble piece, Samantha?" '

Sez I: "There is some truth in most

Splendid for a cough. Mrs. Kate
Kidney, 22 Lewis St., San Francisco,
Cal:, writes from the Golden City :

."I have been using Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup lor nearly five years, and have
always found it a splendid remedy
for a cough. I am never without a
bottle in the house."

Closed, but Not "Busted."

A closed bank in Arizona has is-

sued the following notice : "This
bank is not busted ; it owes the peo-

ple $36,000 ; the people owe it $55,-00- 0

; it is the people who are busted ;

when they pay we'll pay."

- A "Balm in Gilead" for you by tak- -

ing Simmons Liver Regulator for your
diseased liver. '
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cir.s for you. ii 1.1; 2 best
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Nothing
so

Take a Chance

ATTHE

$le. !&ti M

ALSO

'ftJ ViV v.c

Constitution,

Or

New York World.

Or

Detroit Free Pres?.
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Per Year.
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4V Blood
1

m. viiiv

Send for
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
80e. MEDICINE CO.,
per box Schenectady, N.Y.
6 for 83.50. andBrockyillcOnfe

WHITE

ewelfy Store,
W. J. Ghurchwell & Co.

Proprietors,

DEALERS IN- -

Pianos, Organs,

- Watches
AND JEWELRY.

Also Agent lor the

Muni nummm

rs.

Any of the above will be
sold on easy terms.

tiSRepairing a specialty.

Why
Is It?

That the most successful busi
ness men are the strongest
believers in Life Insurance ?

I That they are.is attested by the
following letter from a well
known business man who held
a Tontine Policy in the

EauitaMe Llf
I'OWELL & SNIDER,

Staplk axd Fancy Ghocesies,
graim and klocu.

ASHKYJI.LK, N. C, Jan. IS, 1A34.

Mr. W. J. RoDbKY, Ilock Hill, H. C,

Ebar Hir :

I have accepted the er.sb vrdue of my
Tontine Policy in the "Eyiiitable," which
matured Jan. 3d, 1S94. I desire to say that I
am very well pleased with the results, as an
evidence of which I have applied for more
assurance on same plan.

Respectfully, V. F. Sxideb.

If you are interested send your
age and let us give you figures
011 a Tontine Policy. Address
V. J. RODDEY, Manager,

Department of Carolinas,
Rock HU1, S. C.

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St., WILSON, N. C.

Easy chairs, razors keen;
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave you pay a dimeOnly a nickle to get a shine;Shampoo or hair tut Pompadour
You pay the sum of twenty cents more
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had ginerally been in a settin' poster, so
consequently I sot

I believe, too, it wuz proper for me to
sort o' clasp my hands in a easy, grace-
ful attitude and smile some, so conse-
quently I smiled considerable.

I had, previous to my goin' into the
parlor, put on a good clean gingham
dress, brown and black plaid, and a
white bib apron.

I didn't remember of any of the es

I had mentioned appear-In- ' in a
bib ajron, but, thinks I, a bib, more or
less, ain't goin' to make or break a al-lur- er

and' charmer. So I ventured it
And I leaned back in my most lux-

urious armed chair, covered with good-- ,

handsome topper plate calico, and, as I
say, smiled quite a good deal, and looked

ery allurin' and winnin'.
Thinks es I, I don't know exactly

how to do tho "rose act," without any
regular rules. I knew roses blew out,'
but It couldn't be that men would set
that for a sampler for their companions,
for they are deadly opposed to their
pardncrs talkin' on duty which they, in
their blindness, call "blowin' blowin'
round."

No; I knew it wuzn't that I s'posed
it meant to keep still and look pretty.
So I tried faithful. I am always very
thorough in anything I undertake.

Wall, jest as I got my hands clasped
in a very graceful and allurin' attitude,
and my lips wreathed in a winsome
Kinilc, my pardner entered with his
basin of wagon-greas- e in his hand.

I set where I could see him plain,
lie glanced into the buttery, and sez
he:

"Gracious Heavens! Hain't that but-
ter finished? Nor the tea-kett-le on at
half-pa- st eleven?"
' I smiled at him as sweet as I knew
how but kep' silent

Ag in ne yelled: vny, m the name
of the gracious Peter, hain't dinner un-
der way?" ;

Ag"in I smiled. And ag'in I kep
silence. (The "rose act," jest as nigh
as I could foller it)

And finally he sez, lookin' clost at
me:

"What are you to do, any-
way?"

Then I come out plain and sez to him,
in middlia' calm axents, but firm:

"Josiah Allen, I am to allure
and charm."
. Sez he: "You are a gol-darn-

fool, that's what you are That
wuz the secout time he had used that
dreadful word "gol darn" since our
married life commenced. Eut I still
emiled and murmured, gently and ten-
derly:

"Sweet pet."
And then Josiah Allen burst out into

words that I won't tell, even if I am
put on the very pint of the steak.
'.No, indeed! They wuz words that I
wouldn't have them" men that wrote
that piece "What I Would Do If I
Wuz a Woman" I wouldn't have them
three men hear what one of their own
pex said, not for a dollar bilL It would
gnaw into their consciences too much.
It would wilt 'em right down into the
ground to see what consequences had
flowed out of their flowery talks and
what jest one woman's follerin' their
rules had brung down onto both men
and wimmen.

I stood up under it, bein 'considerable
used to it, and also bein' nerved com-
pletely up on principle.

And ag'in he yelled, in' nearly fren-tie- d

axents:
"I shall lose the chance to sell that

butter'.! And I am starved!!! Twenty-fou- r
hours since I've eat a mouthfull!!!"

His axents wuz dredful. Stormy and
angry, and voyalant in the extreme.
Uut, like a still,. small voice after a
tempest, I murmured to him In gentle
and winnin' axents:

"Men are made to work for wim-
men," and I added, in still tenderer and
Bweeter tones, and I smiled with mm
side of my mouth while I said it:

"You'll find the butter smasher in
the pantry winder and the ehi
brile in the storeroom."

Adyics to XVoiw
If you would protect vourselt"
from Painful, iYofu.se, "Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-
struation vou must use

BRADFIELDsl
1 sr ill

REGULATOR :

Tills wiii rertlfy l!.:-- t t.vr, i'2viai-r- s ,t mjlrimecliite iui!.i;y, oi'.t r having s'iffereil for
year? irnia S 1 1 ta ttiarlty.
being ivcuU,3 v. ! erf,;",t 1 y "'vician'4,
wcro r.T Ui-.jrt- oij--'.- : buttleor fra;i::i ! "j . itsitu:. .1. t'..SruAGE.
Eoek to "

" - a iMiat iti-iiil- .lis, cacs

uiTOH CO.,

x7ee2iEg atonic, or children uho wait build-up- .

should tniron"OWN's ISOS BV1TEESIt Is pleasant to take, cures MtOarla IiAtubiioa. mat. usness ucd Liver Connltiu'rn

Shoes at cost at Young Bros.

Dr. E. C. West's r-- rr-- h Trca'm,-n-t
is sold under positive : uar: aaa, ly author-tee- d

attoiit oaly, to cv Wtk ; Loan of
Bniiu au.l Nervy IVw.-r- ; T.oe;. (.'uis-kue.- ;

JSsgnt Losses; Eiii Dreams; l.i!..-- or (Jonlideiicu;ervoasnesr,; LmwifK.:,-.- ; ui Dr aiw; Lctauf Pcv.xrof tbe Generative Organs in tiihsr tux, caused by
overexertion; YoutUful Urn, or I.'i :;va Une c.t
Tobacco, Opiuia or Liruor, which toou toSilver, Consuraptio;!, Tr: lisxtr an.l Death.' By iuai,tl a box; (j for ; r itli v. riueii puarani.-- to emo otrefund money. AVEST'S C(;Viiil S vKitp. a etr(i--
cure for Co'ji;h.--, Cold . nlmin, Bnnuhiti, Croup,wnixpm? Coush, Soro Throsit. Pien-aii- t to take.8mall size tiiscouriDv.pd; K'c. size, nowSKo .: oldf1 tizo, bow &Jc. GUABANTEES issued only by
E. M. Nadal, Druggist and Sole Agent
Wilson, N. C.

l!K riniiiK SEX. Thh lemed)
injecteU directly to th. Mt ai

U. diFeasts of the Uenito4Jrinry Or.
imui, requires no char.g. of diet cr
nausenns, raem-.ria- l or poisoncos nud.
icinc-i- La taken trtpfnally. Vhda

m m nm AS A PaEVEMTIVH
I y either sx it is iiinribletooontrretjit dieasa; bat in the ease of

ireaiy I.Ufjtuiitkl AvrucncB
j it!- - vnorrhQ?a sod Gleet, we gud.ri

.. :iurc Fiice by mail, postage paiu.

E. M. Nadai, Druggist and Sole Aent
U Uson, ri. C

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND. HOW TO ATTAIN IT. N

At Ir.nt t m'Hlieal work that tells the causes,
describes t!i . iTocis. poiuts tlie remedy. This
is scienria ally the most valuable, artistically
rhe most beautiful, medical book that has

for years; Srt paes, every page bearing
a half tone illustration iu tints. Some of the
siihfects trr-ite- aro Nervous Debility, Impo-tene-

steriliiv, I)evel-pmeiit- , Varicocele, The
Husband. Those Intending; Marriatre, etc.

Atvry yt'n trho imuM Icntnc the Grand Truth,
the fhtia Fnot. the Old Secrets and Kew ir

f Medicnl .Seicrxv as api'lied to Har-
ried Life, trho trmild nUme for jwisf follieinni an, id future intfnlls. ahnvid terite for this

It will he sent free, under seal, while the edi-
tion Lists. If ronveniont enclns fen epnrs to
pay postage aloue. Aildress the publishers

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

U

MM w

Cures all female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, LeucorrhceaorWhites, Pain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up the whole system. It hascured thousands
and will euro you. Druggists have it. Send
Stamp for book.

SB. J. F. DKOXCCOLS & CO.. toulsrUIe. Kj--

v.
1

lorooes 1

PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
BOOR OF VALUABLI INFORMATION FREE.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

Life,

iFire, and

Accident

llnsurance.
I represent the largest Fire

Insurance Company in the
world -

Liverpool, & London & Globe,

and many others as reliable as
those of any agency in the
State. Place your insurance
with me ancj it will be safe.

E.jF. McDANIEL.
Nash Street.

Blankets and comforts at Young's.
Overcoats at half price at Young's.
Boys' suits for 98c at Young's.
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Send for Catalogue.
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